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Mr, Skygack, Like Phoenix, Rises from the Ashes—He's the Asbestos Kid By Condo

NATIONAL !
Standing. :

Pet."
New York . ,63
Chicago ... .616
Plttsburg. .576

Phlla .576
St. Louis. . .516
Cincinnati . .458
Brooklyn . .405
Boston ... .258

AMERICAN.
Standing.

Pet :
Phlla 659
I>etroit ..; .60*!:
Cleveland . .526
N'pw York . .526
Chicago ... .496
BoatoiL .4 89 ;
Washington .421 i
.St. Louis . 286 I

WOLGAST FIGHT WILL BE STOPED

Governor
* Stands

Firm
(By Vnlted Press I.i-.-i-i-.I Wire.)

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 13.—'The
Wolgast-MoKnrlaml fight will not
be held here on Friday night. This
Is final."

That was the way Acting Gover-
nor Morris today settled the prize-
fight problem which has been agi-

tatiog sporting circles for days.
when he arrived here to attend
the meeting of the regents of the
Btate university. Morris notified
the promoters of the bout that he
Btands firmly behind Sheriff Arn-
old In his announced determina-
tion £o stop the fight.

"There is no use of more talk-
ing," h e said. "The fight will not
go on."

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 13.—The
conference with Lieutenant Gov.
Morris today will decide the fate
of the Wolagst-McFarland fight,
scheduled to take place here Fri-
day. Sheriff Arnold intends to
stop the battle unless the state
authorities order otherwise. Pro-
moter Mulkern asserts that At-
torney General Bancroft will de-
clare the bout legal and that this
will influence the acting executive.
However, Mulkern declares that
should everything else fail, he will
seek injunction proceedings re-
straining the sheriff from inter-
fering with the bout. In answer
to this. Sheriff Arnold promises
to ignore such injunction, declar-
ing that the courts have not the
power to issue such a writ in this
matter.

When Russell
Ford Was Paged

BY BTTiT/r EVANS,
Atneircan Txjaguo Umpire.

Russell Ford, the crack pitcher
«# ef . the New York Americans, iff
;•' sure there Is one Gotham rooter
SI "who possesses more than the ay-

*\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 erage fund of humor.
When Ford Joined the Yankees 1

£T, In the spring of 1010, but little
H was known of his real worth. In-
| side \u25a0of six weeks he was the

*j *pitching sensation of the American
league, and every New York root-

A er was singing his praises.
.1 While criticism was handed out
\u25a0'i' Ford escaped because his pitch I
' was invariably the feature of the

>; game, regardless of the result. -
\u25a0i.v- Now at the New Yok grounds
It^,there are a number of telephones
' Installed for the convenience of

' the patrons. Ifsome man of prom--- inence is wanted, he is paged after
,".. the style in vogue at the different

\u25a0.r hotels. Thereby hangs the joke
'\u0084 sprung at Ford's expense.
;j> v Early this year Ford was being
\u25a0;.: hit. rather \u25a0 hard by the tribe of

' Comlskey, and a *few fans were
- snouting the stereotyped "Take

s| him out.", •„
• Finally, a fan with husky lungs
shouted out at the top of his voice:

[-;;.; -\u25a0: "Mr.v Ford,; wanted at the tele-
-1 phone,'please." i i

Itsw«a>»uch a nice way to re-
quest Ford to make his exit that

-!- bis warmest admirers - chuckled,
"i'-< while Ford himself almost made a
" - balk; In his. enjoyment over the
<?£ tally.•rO-~"*u /,' '

TII>KH TOMORROW.

Time. Height.
B:4» a. m 3.8 feet

10:01 a. m 13.7 feet
2:80 p. m. ...... 9.1 feet
7:41 p. m 18.7 feet

Lightweight Champion Ad Wol-
gast is a miniature edition of Jim
Juffries. For his inches he is one 1

of the strongest, most rugged men
in the athletic world. He is a
vest pocket" Hercules—a stolid
Dutchman who looks on a tough
fight as a day's work.

The little fellow fears no op-J
ponent. He is so tough that he
shakes off punches as a dog

Ishakes off water. He's so cock
isure of Wolgast's ability that he
has absolutely no doubt of the
outcome of his fights. He regards
ik© McFarland gallop about as

(By lulled Press ]>aaed Wire.)
NEW YORK. Sept 18.—While

"White Hope" Oarl Morris keeps

i in the spotlight, his opponent for
Friday night, Fireman Jim Flynn,
hag been making life miserable

I for three husky Bparring partners.,
IHis training crew are unanimous

Wolgast As Big As Jim Jeffries
In Proportion; a Sawed-Off Giant

AD WOLGAST.

'seriously as he does life—which Is
a 'biz joke.

Figures don't lie and they show
iwhat a big little man Wolgast
|really is: *

Age 22 years
Height 5 ft. 4Va in.
Chest i 38 in.
Neck 15% in.
Biceps .., 11% in.
Forearm ..9% in.
Wrist 7% in.
Waist 27 In.
Thigh 20 in.
Calf 10% in.
Ankle 7V2 in.
Reach "."... .C8% in.

- ' H \u25a0• • • •••OdIDIIIIIOtIII

• HOW THEY STAND—BEFORE AXD AFTER TODAY'S GAME •
• "IF" O• Game* Won Lost. Pet. - Win L>om 9• Vancouver .......148 90 58 .608 | .611 .603 •• Spokane 149 34 65 .564 | .568 .500 •• Seattle ......... .140-- . 79 67 .541 || .545 .537 •• Tacoma 113 78 71 .523 ij .527 .518 •• Portland ..I*l 75 69 .521 jj .525 .51G •• Victoria ...148 36 112 .243 [j .249 .211 •
• YESTERDAY'S RESrrTTS •• Vancouver 8, Tacoma 5. , .. • Portland 7, Seattle 0. •• Spokane-Victoria, no game. • ,
• GAMES TODAY •• Tacoma at Vancouver. Portland at Seattle. Spokane at •• Victoria. — - •

FIREMAN JIM IS
TRAINING HARD

In the opinion that Morris will
have to «o some.

LEXINGTON, Ky.—Frank Per-
ry, owned toy J. R. MacGowan and
driven by Michael Curry, won the
world's record for yearling pacers,
clipping the record tim« 5 3-4 sec-
onds, yesterday.

No Games
Yesterday

\u25a0

Everybody —\u25a0•\u25a0#l!
•*-

--. Everybody marked tlm<rx5rss er-
day. .. : . ... . .-:/-... \u25a0 . v . ii

The downfall of the OTe,iii< tits
put baseball out. of it iililt»v*i- the
circuit and allowed the j^tyticiv.
a chance to take stock ami see
what they have on han(?.**' % lko(

Lynch found he had surDMSj ma-
terial. 10,1 Asher was st»tjfi>e<l for
good and Johnny Basßey%as tent
home to niako .more; rooutifti; the
.boy (i-uyn -who is:showlaA_uq the
dl(t timers in great shape" ""

.The y Tigers-have ta*.llW«sf] reir
two w.eeks .yet- to : wjii en-
nant but the ctfa.nees.art»QlUi. i \u25a0"

•-— > —3. -•! Pacific Coast League |
• — —zt •STANDING OP THIS CLUBS.' . '

Won Lost Pet
Vernon < 96 69 r .581
Portland ..... 87

' 67 -1'" .164
Oakland ..... 90 77 .539
San Francisco . 7T . 91 .469
Sacramento ... 72 90 ,444
Los Angeles . . 70 - 98;* .416

At Los Angeles.
R H E

Los Angeles 3 8 2
Sacramento 5 18 4

Delhi and Smith; Baum and
Kerns.

At San Francisco.
R H E

Oakland 2 9 2
San Francisco 1 10 4

Christian and Mftze; Browning
and Berry. .

• •> National League - [
At itoston

R H 0
New York 9 90
Boston 6 13 1

Marquard and Meyers; Perdue,
Hogg and Kllng.

At Philadelphia
B H E

Brooklyn 1117 2
Philadelphia ;. 6 12 2

Knetzer, Uucker and Erwln;
Stack, Hall, Stanley, . Chalmers
and Madden, Walsh.

At Cincinnati.
Chicago 3 5 2
Cincinnati ..:. 2 7 4

Cole and Needham; Keefe and
McLean.

\u25a0

_
—-.-\u25a0 \u25a0» |

! American League * I• ; 1 _«
At New lurk.

R H B
Philadelphia ........ 10 11 2
New York ......: 1 2

Coombs and Lapp; Warhop,
Caldwcll and Blair. .

. At St. Louis.
n *.B

Chicago 5 11*1
St. Louis 0 . 8 { 0

Scott and Black; Pelty and
Stephens.

At Washington. •
f ' H H. B

Washington 5 10 4
Boston 6 9 - 5

Groom and Street; \u25a0 Cicotte.
O'Brien and Nunamaker, Wlllams.

\u25a0
\u25a0 / ' At Cleveland.

R II B
Cleveland ....'........ 6 11 5
Detroit ... ... 9 17 0

Krapp, PalkanHurg; and Fisher,
Smith; Willett, Summers and
Stanage. i;' " " "

— '«•\u25a0'\u25a0 . - \u25a0 * i* *

Dr.Roller Coming
Back to Coast

(Ilf rnilfMl Vrenn Loaned Wire.). CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Dr. B. P.
Roller, Hackenschmldt'B adviser,
is en route to Seattle." • Later he
willJoin Jark.Curlsy in San Fran-
cisco, where they will promote
meets at the big fair. \u25a0

Karl Maggart of Oakland, Cal.,
Iteam, who goes to the Philadel-
Iphia Americans next season has,aspirations to 'be a second Ty
Cobb. The husky left-flelder aft-
ter gaining a reputation as a de-
pendable hitter started the Ty
Cobb stuff by wanting to be boss
of the Oakland team. Suspen-

Tacoma football enthusiasts
should see a good season If the

hopes of the coaches are realized.

First class material has been

found by Coach P erkins of the
High school among the freshman
clans, one youngster tipping the
scales at 170. Practice is on every
day at the stadium and the team

DONCASTER, Eng., Sept. 13.—
T. Pilklngton's Prince Palatine,
at 10 to a, won the St. Leger
atake today. J. B. Joel'a Lycaon,
at 10 to '\u25a0'\u0084 was second, and Earl
Derby's King William, quoted at
6 to 4, third. Eight hornet* ran.

PJikliigton, the owner, gets a
:>iirno of $32,500. Lycaon cap-
tured $2,000 and King William,
the favorite, got $1,000.

The race was robbed, of much

New Philly Outfielder
Would Be Second Ty Cobb

KATIL MAGO ART.
sion followed this sally into the
ranks of greatness.

On the paths few are faster
than Maggart, and in addition he
is a lightning fielder. He makes |
swift catches, pulling <lown hardj
drives and whipping them home.
His work Is spectacular. He Is
also a good batter.

Lots of Good Football
In Tacoma This Fall

will be fast and heavy.
At the U. P. S. the outlook la

bright. Man;- of the best men ol
last year's team are back and a
number of new men. The first
practice is on today.
, Coach Kennedy at Whitworth

hopes for a winner, although the
material s,o far is rather light and
inexperienced.

WINSST.LEGERSTAKE
of Its Interest t>y tho absence of
the Derby winner, Sunatar, owing
to a recent accident.

The enthusiasm wag seldom, If
ever, equalled -by the cheering
thousands when they saw the
leaders bunched and, all of a sud-
den, Pilkington's horse began to
work away and finally dash nheiu.
for the rich prize. He had beer
backed strongly by hundreds oi
Yorkshire farmers. .

They're Off
(By United Tress Leased Wire.)

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 13.—
Agrain the cry of "they're off!"
will resound tomorrow at the his-
toric track here. The fall season
opens here. After nine days the
horses go to Louisville, then to
Latonla.

• TAKKS BOOZE CI'UK. •
• •(United Press Lensed Wire.) •• QLTNCY. Cal., Sept. 13.— •• Admitting that the year's •• sentence would do him good, •• Harry Goodwin, one-time •• star pitcher for Los Angeles, •• waß sent to the state asylum 9• as an Inebriate. £

BOSTON—Tommy Murphy of
Xew York and Pal Moore of Phil-
adelphia, today have another 12-
--roimd draw on tholr score.

Special Train
To See O'Toole
ST. TAIL, Minn., Sept. 12.—

Arrangements were completed to-
day to charter a special tririn to
curry luiseball enthusiasts from -
here to Chicago when Marty I
O'Toolo pitches for PitthburK
against the Chicago Cubs on <>t>
toher 20.. Tin- train will be called
the "Marty O'Toole Special" and
will-be crowded with tho admirers
of the Irish twirling wonder who
has been mowing down the bats-
men in the' National league with
the same regularity that churnctcr-
Izcd his performances in the
American Association.

ILL FIGHT AGAIN
LOS

'
ANGELES.. Sept. 18.—Joe Rivers, knocked out on Labor

day by Johnny Kllbane, will be
given a chance to "come back"
October 14. The Kllbane-Conley
fight on September 30 will de-
termine his opponent. :!

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN

Fall and Winter Styles in Hart,-
Schaffner & Marx Clothes—
No Better News to Be Found In
This Paper HfVßotiw

For the sake of your . U^-^ 7
appearance and your \*^*>«
pocketbook you'd bet- ; Jn"*jljtw
tor get into these good *«0f??\ TavWfifr
clothes this Fall- f; (^xUPW^

It won't cost you *&Jfm \ f Wt^
anything to test the jjSSvsgj!] \ \ JlSSjjj
value in one of these V^>§H \r \u25a0 vSMI
suits or overcoats — . \v4elij ! \| \f

Because they're 7/1
guaranteed, and that /n . mjks^ \
means' perfect satis-" M I Jj <£
faction :with every de- li '\u25a0' Ik i||||f| »|

They're economical til MMm uWbl
clothes, too; don't jP*^ 'Wi .ill 108
cost you any more I \lm\W i\m9
than the uncertain • I |jjl illy II a
kinds, and wear a I ..'lra 11 |J|(jf
whole lot longer, and \u25a0 I 'Jjllllj • V |JJJ|I
look better in the end \i |j||| \i mil
than cheap stuff— llii 111 1 Jjjjlr

All wool fabrics, , 111 Jlf' ll I I
careful tailoring are • lilfil I\u25a0;.\u25a0? llii
the "reasons why".

( UtLIH : jj[P
Suits, ove rcoa ts, mJnr^ {UUP

raincoats, slip-ons $18 " . (gJ^T^ t IggP
$20, $25, $30, $35. || | |g&^^jvv, , H , h Hart BchaHner & Marx

"

DEGE & MILNER
' JAMES H. DEC^E, Pres.

:; Good Wearables From Hats to Shoes for —**'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' Men and Boys.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific Avenue.


